A large delegation of interested relatives and friends of the graduating pupils attended. The program follows:

March, school; song, "Cadets on Parade," school; history, George Harris; prophecy, Harriet Hobbs; will, Eileen Greenwood; class gifts, Donald Bedard; presentation of gift, David Lyon; songs, "Dream Boat," "Ave Maria," girls of school; address, J. J. Gardner, principal, Lincoln school, Lowell; presentation of diplomas, Supt. Gaius Barrett; class song, class of 1942; march, graduating class.

Class motto: Duty Calls Us. Class colors, red and blue.

Graduates were: Donald Bedard, Fred Bennett, Theresa Boucher, Marion Carter, Marjorie Carter, Yvanne Ducharme, Eileen Greenwood, Kenneth Greenwood, George Harris, Harriet Hobbs, Norman Lawrence, Walter Leupold, William D. Lyon, Paul Maguire, Stanley Nesley, Claire Paquette.

Pelham is a member of supervisory union No. 27, which includes also the towns of Hudson, Merrimack, Bedford and Litchfield.

Supt. Gaius Barrett of Hudson N. H. officiated for this union.

The regular meeting of Pelham Grange was held at the town hall, Wednesday evening. The Grange voted to hold a whistle party in the near future at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Hayes in Marsh road. The usual feature march, called a victory march, was held and Miss Helen Morris gained the evening's prize. Miss Morris, in turn, will provide a prize for the march at the next Grange meeting. Following the meeting the Home and Community Welfare committee had charge of a mystery ride which ended with a large delegation of the Grangers joining again at Canobie Lake park.

A strawberry and salad supper was held at Pelham Congregational church last night under the auspices of the Ladies Aid, followed by a short musical program. Rev. Claude E. Adams, pastor at the Crown Hill Methodist church, Nashua, was soloist with Miss Monhlen at the piano and organ.

One hundred and forty guests were served under the direction of Mrs. Lillian Wood, general chairman aided by many assistants.
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